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4iTm looking fora hat that'll accommodate this. '

For Sale Miscellaneous

'xjBIVERILT,;:-Guarantee- d

the. Best
Call " ''Coil;

; mervlal Sand aV Gravel

Wan;ieu-Rlisce41ane- bu8

WANTEDPafr of smairchild's roller
skates or will trade for pair of regular
Size, fin bojo. .. v. i;

WANTED: Tir and cedar poles and
niline-- . all sue. Quota prices f o b.
ahinoinc toint. earliest shipment. Nie--
dermeyer-Martl- n Co., Spalding IBM g..
Portland, zone s, ure.

WANTED: RoUer skates. 1913 Ma
ple. Phone 3923.

WANT to buy or rent Cabin 1n good
hunting an, fishing location. Write tu
Box 1S8 statesman fudl co giving- -

derails as to .location, description and
price.

WANTED:- - Set! of. standard valve. . . . , 1.1 K ,
iiuim Tnr a invi a. al. j. niT. .Wi

Salem. i. ' ' ' t

WANTED:. Good used outboan a mot- -
or. 5 bp. preferred. ua N. zirtl Ph.
21631. !.'

WANTED: Oil circulator. Ph
wantedT'pianosT'wh

Wills Music Stora 432 State St
lusErTTijRmTijRTrphriisr "

WANT TO Buy. Used cameras
ensrs McEwan Photo Shop 433 Stat

IF YOU have fnmiture to sell .tee
fCusa Brisht. Ph 7S1L .453 Court.

(CASH for your used furniture. Ph.
7396. Stata St Fumitur. 1900 State.

CASH foi used otano 8s other rr.u- -
tlrsl instrumental Call, 4641 days ar
9837 evenings or send description to ;

iaquith musjc. caM . Ml s. High.

Miscellaneous ,

WILL not be drying filberts or wat- -
nuts this year. T. E. Evant.

MEN'S HATS cleaned and blocked.
75C. Ltb SfKlMim, 464 Court. St..

GENTLEMAN desires unencumber
ed aged ; lady as partner ln going
business.. ' Finance it good reference
required. Box 189 Statesman.

HAVE place for several loads ef
leaves. 1 bik. North. 1 'East - of Pei.n
4 Cortitrs. Ross Shutk. i -

TWO-HOU- SERVICE IN MOST
CASES !! '

Bring or Mall Voun Plates for Repair.
DK HARRY SEMLEK, DNTJsT

Adolpb Bldg State J. Com. Ph 3211

XKROIi. now in our aewing classes.
A complete course in dressmaking 110.

Rent a Mnger or nave your old one
repaired. Singer Sewing Center. Hi

High. Fhsne 3511.

HEAVY - Hauling. Excavation and
Road Building, Land Clearing. Doztr
Work. Ditching, Basement Excavation.
Sand. Gravel, Crushed Rock, Ma?n
Sand, Concret Mix. Cement. J

Salem Sand & avel Go.
1405 N. Front St.

Salem. Oregon
Phone 9408 or 21934 . .M

Money", to Loan
YOU RECEIVE INDIVIDUAL CON

EIDERATION WHEN YOU.
M ; APPLY TO I

General Finance Corn.
j.,-- .j 'roBi r j--

Quick Qsh Loans
Locally owned - and operated, we a:
familiar with all local needs and con-
ditions and tend on ' any reasonable
security. Up to 13 mo, to repay. .

Telephone 9199
Stat Lie 136 S. CommerdaJ St.

Auto And Truck Loans
Contracts Refinanced j

Money '. for new and used cars a
trucks regardless ef ag. No delsv
bring car and titi and get the-- money.
You retain possession of vehicle.

i to 19 months t repav.
After- - 9 o'clock nhona I114S krappolntmentj.

ROY; H. SIMMONS
Regulated by state.

PRIVATE MONEY
136 S. CemX'St Phone 9i6.

WE LIKE TO SAY 'YES'
WHEN YOU WANT: A LOAN-

Making personal loans is our business.
.' tt WJ Arm r m

more business we do. That's why. w...- "' hj m wi I w
QUeSt for a loan. At 'SWaanal' thsra

High at Grain
Market Close

CHICAGO, 6ct
futures were in demand today hy
mills and investment buyers and
prices ran up as much as 2V
cents at the close of today's trad
ing- -

Announcement that wheat has
been exported to " Australia, la
bor's wage demands and a de
crease In f the visible supply " of
wheat were; contributing factors
in the advance.
" Corn was easy.during the great
er part ot ne uay. , - ll

At the close wheat was to
fV. rti'ohor than :etriV'
ish, December $l.f 4H-- 7. Corn
was li fri SA lnw ; TW.mw
$M7J.i. pats were unchanged to

higherlDecember 66 V4-- H. Rye
was unchanged to 1H higher, De-
cember $1.54-- 1 .54 . Barley was
1 to 1a higher, December
$1.14?.. !..: . .

FIRE THREATENS TOWN

GLENDALE, CalifvOct, 2.-(J-

brush ire, fanned by a strong
wind, thai for a time threatened
the town&i Montrose was brought
under control late today. Two rest--
dences In inortheast Glendale were
surrounded flames before the5. ,Dy
fire was extinguished.

Claitifled Advertising

Statesman ;
Classified Ads

Call 9101
Three Insertions' per line 25e,
Six insertions per line 40c
One. month per line $1.23
Minimus) charge 25c; 3 ti. min-

imum 35c; 8 ti. min. 45c. No
refunds.
Copy for this page accepted un-

til 6:30 the evening before publica-
tion for- - classification ' Copy . re-
ceived after this time will be run
undex the heading "Too Lata to
Classify.?? ;

- The Statesman assumes no finan-
cial responsibility for errors which
may appear in advertisements pib-lish- ed

in its columns and In cates
where this paper la at fault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment in. which the typographical,
mistake accurs.

The Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising
It further reserves the right to
place at! advertising under the
proper classification.

A "Blmd" Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad-
dress is for the protection of the
advertiser, and must therefore be
answered by letter. The Statesmanj not at liberty to divulge Infor-
mation as to the Identity of an
advertiser using a "Blind" ad.

Livestock anil. Poultry
FOR SALE: 50 N. R. pullet 6 months

old; beginning to lay. . Boyington's
special Mating, extra nice. u. a. lto- -

ley. Rt. J, Box 627, mi. west of
Liberty.

WEANING PIGS. 67 each. Rt. 3. Box
6A8E. 1 mi. South Roberts school.

FINE Jersey cow. Good nroducer.
Mother tested 6.3. Gentle. Dehorned.
T-- B 6t Bangs tested. Fresh next April.
$123.00. Ph. Oliver Huston, home 4388,
office 41 u.

GOOD 1.-- . year old Guernsey-Jerse- y

cow. Gentle, easy milker. 265 Garden fd
foraleTisw"

months old. Ph. J. L. Fenley, I

R 4. Box 331. Salem. mi. NW of
Pringle school, a mi. W of Fairview
t0m:.HX''. SU Sun- -

WANTED: Fat and canrier cows for
beef.
T noVs" Vws-'Vtagr'brs-

Mat

trir e. i:: urn ,nniKh rf a. im 3T3 i

Ph. 8147. serosa from baU park S. 25th.

REGISTERED milking Shorthorn
buli service at your place. Phone 1147

WANTED: Beel - ana canner rows
bulls and veala. Will call at farm

. I. Snetnen. 3570 E. Turner Road
Ph 21345 Morns or eves.

RABBITS WANTED.' all aires. 4 to '6

weight Rsbb t skins, best prizes. Wirt
stretchers and thr supplies. Salem
address. 60 Ratcliff Drive, phone
Portland addresa. Rabbit Meat Co
8817 S IV Stark. SUN. 1722;

Auctions

FURNITURE
-

AUCTION
: ' 'I .. : -

Large Lot of Consigned &

WarehmiSf! PlirnitllPr
XlUUSeilUlU UUOUS. lUOn- -

J TVt !i--v o.T n ntaav in ik. vici. oui i :ouv '. -- -

p.m.. at Uie Woodry Auc-

tion Market, 1605 N.
Summer St. Consisting
of the Following
Electric washing machine. .Weatlng-hoos- e

eleetric range, 7 electric Frig-idai- re

refrigerators, walnut bedroom
suite, complete. Jenny Lind bed, com-
plete, antique mahogany hall aeat, wal-
nut dining suite, good wheelbarrow.
birds-ey- e. dresser, 3 davenports, dev-en- o

and ottoman, 3 electric motors. V
tc 16 horse G.E. aif compresaor, B--pc

dinette set. electric fan for oil stove,
wood range, baby crib and mattress,
day bed and pad, antique swing rocker.
.22 repeater rifle and ahells, trash burn-
er (drum type), electric toaster. 2
showcases, 9x12 ruga, canned fruit,
floor lamps, occasional chair, chest of
drawers, asaorted shop tools, dishes,
utensils. Venetian blinds. 2 clocks, hun-
dreds of miscellaneous items.

Glenn! H. Woodry
$alem 'Auctioneer

Stayton Auction Market
Thuri 7:30 P.M.

Tresh it sortneer cows. Teeder Mt fat
calves, weanrr tt feeder pigs, sows.
chickens, rabbits, soma good furniture.
including daveno. like-ne- w. aU enam- -
ei range, organ, vauan garaen tractor
6c attachments. "29 Chev. pickup.

TbU is the big lima sale. Bring what
T T T.iT.k V. J

antee ' See I

AV--t Taann
Auctioneer. Stayton, when you are
ready for that farm sale.

vat - -

it
If

plant pradaeusg spang IrM
is eempr ease. ..; j

f

I

Portland
30.46c TbJ triplets to .wholesalers, 28.2c;
loaf. 28.5 lb delivered, j

Eggs To retailers. AA grade. . large.
59c: A, Sic: A, large, 58c: A medium.
52c; amaB (pullet) C. '

Dressed Meats Veal AA. 22' ic: A.
21'4c: B.t!l9-19iA- e: C. cull. 14- -
15c. Hogs-Fan- cy block, 20c. Lambs--A- A,

26c; A. 24i'Ci. B. 22'ict C, 20e.
MuttonFancy, A. 13' c; M.. 12c; R
grade. Beef AA, 21c; A, 20'ic;
B. I8iclltT. lSie' nnnrr and cutter.

ri3-14- c; canner and cutter bulls, 14c.
Jive poultry Chickens Buyine

prices off wholesalers: broiler. 1-- 2, lbs.
28c; 2-- 3i lbs. 28c: roasters over 3 3
lbs. 28c;:i colored hens, 24c; Leghorn
hens; 22s roosters, stags, 15c ,1b.

Rabbity Government ceiling: aver-
age country killed to retailers. 44c lb;
live priCfv to producers. 22-2- 4c lb.

iTiTkeys-Mark-et nominal hut weak.
Onionat-Cree- on Dry No. 1. 1.65 50-l-b

sack: green, 7 5c dor bunches. -

Potatoes Deschutes Gems. 100s. 3.25:
25c. 90cj sack; Klamath Geinsi 100s,
340 era t. . V 1

f

W -- V Wl U411CII1 CUI1UU1.
Cascar Bark Dry stock. 30c lb.
MohaJri-l- MJ th, 45c lb,-i
Hav Wholesale rail shinment; Al

falfa. Noi 2 or better. 234-13- 5: oats and
vetch, mixed hay. valley ? growers'
prior. ; ciover nay, fzi, bated on
arms.

Hardy. Pioneer

SEATTtE, Oct )-A cargo
that, might seen 'mighty strange,
stranget, on any except the Alaska
run i wai stowed snugljr ahd fairly
quietly aboard the S. Si Denali
today .waiting . tomorrow morn-
ing's sa ling time. It included four
goats, bree horses, a i covered
wagon phd Mrs. Miriaa Mathers,

'H i V.
Mrs. Mathers is going to Alaska

aboard ship because ; authorities
wouldnt let her make the trip
overlanjd;Hvith her caravan. She
has been trying to ; cross into
Canada! she said, ever since she
left hel home at Bit Piney, Wyo.,
back iij .1940. . ..

M A softa restlessness, it was, that
kept .ptishing 'her. She ran out of
money j occasionally and :; had to
take ti$ne out to earn a new grub-
stake. Once she farmed a year on
an Indian reservation near Wa- -

pato, Wash building her cabin
with her own hands.

mgHunter
Reported Safe

THE DALLES, Oct. R.
Farrmfton,' 64, missing since he'
rode away from a companion Sun-
day onj a hunting trip, telephoned;
today that he was safe."!

Calling from a farmhouse near
Ritter,! oh the John Day river, he
said he had hiked 25 or 30 miles
after Using! his way in the moun
tains. He built fires for protection
against the cold night as low as
20 degrees and shot a bird for
food, he said. I ' ;

A manager of the Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph company
here, le.had separated ;from his
compahy, C. L Smith, Sunday,
saying he wanted to hunt longer.
His riderless torse returned to
camp later.

'

i
He formerly managed telephone

offices in. Corvallis and Roseburg.

TRANSFER ORDERED !
'

MEDFORD, Oct -Lt. CoL
Lou J; Farber, Camp White com-
mandant, was notified today he

. ' .t Mwlu oe iransierrea to romona,
Calif, to head a service command
unit there. The change; of com--

mander I. h,ere is . the second in
three weeks; i

mm
DBS. CHAN . . LAM

Dr.T.TiimJi J. Dr.GXkaa J.
CHINESE HerbalisU

241 Nerth liberty
Upstairs' Portland General Electric
Co. Office open Saturday only
10 a re. to 1 p.m.; 6 to 7 p.m. Con-
sultation, Blood pressure and urine
testa are free of charge. Practiced
(inee 1817. ?

Auctions

AUCTION;
Wea., 10 A.M.

20 Silver-to- Road
'

( FORMERLY GROIESBECK .1

AUCTION MARKET)
i Furniture

Tools, and livestock
Please have livestock in
'1 'i

H"rCONDUCTED .UNDER NEW MAN- -

remember TfiE CKANGt 1M TIMS.
NO MORE NIGHT SALES.

Oren iSudtell, Auctioneer
T c,if 1anakr.JUNtiav aw u vat a v. a. a) 4auiiUgVa

Phone 6093

ANTIQUE

AUCTION;
ESTATE OP SARAH C. BTJRCH.

SJRDAY. OCT. 6th. 1 P.M. AT THE
fjJg or f , comsisx- -

bedroom auite. 6-- ft. Frlgidaire
refrigerator, octagon table, Victorian
thumh rail chair a iadderback rock
ers, black walnut table. 27 pieces Havt--
land dishware, maple desx, china doll,
oval walnut inarble top table, mahog
any dresser. Mahogany sleight bed.
coest c mirror, lawn mower, large 101
of wood, numerous sterling Items,
brasa candlesticks, sideboard. 3 Damask
tablecloths. Wedgewood pitcher, large
lot painted plates, pnener. platters
bowls, oil paintings., tea aets, brass 61

irons, heating stove, bed. complete
beddifig, misc. tools, also hundreds of
items not listed. "It will pay you to
attend 'this sale.
Frank Farmer, Atlminis.

GLENN H. WOODRY
Auctioneer, Salem

Help Wanted
WANTED: Kitchen help, part time,

Blue Bird Cafe. Ph. 5978.

GROCERY Clerks "wanted. No exo,
necessary. Good pay to start and while
you 'train. Exc. opportunities for men
ana women tvno quality. U- - lea Mea-for- d.

Pist. Manager Safeway. McGil--
enret iurag. rn. aeti.

Wanted. -- Restaurant Help
CHIHRT-BOW- L. IS5 N. High. Call
after ,1 P.M.

FILBERT pickers wanted after Oct.
1st for 30 acres. Henry Knoche. Day-tqj- i,

ore. Ph. 5X10. ' t mi. west of Grand
Island Junction, store.

ol pr
Men or women that can produce can

1. .. .... ... inA . 1 .

Inquire Al Schevlalr-at..Quartmaster'- s

iaunory. Lamp Adair.

Help Wanted Male

COMBINATION elevator operator
and bell boy, morning shift, steady
position. Must be over IS years
Marion Hotel.

CA1PENTER needed at once for
remodeling job at Normandy Manor.
Steady inside work for 2 to 3 months.
Call 8686 or 683. Mickey.

JANITOR wanted. Senator Hotel.

WANTED: Man for nightwatchman
and Janitor, work 6 nights per week.
References required. Inq. F. W. Wool-wor- th

Co. .c

YOUNG Man 16 yrs. or older to
work as asa't. mailer. Hrs. from 2:30

i"."".A.M. efA "J.L school boy. See
M

SaXenter: WesriSfem.
pay.

2 RADIO Repair men with 10 or 15
S. !- -tW

...m -

sutman- -

BODY MEN and mechanics Herrall-Owen- s

Co.

WANTED dairyman for grade A Dal- -

Help Wanted Female
PANTRY Woman: straight shift, good

wages. Marlon HoteL

WANTED: Older woman for stock-
room work at the Metropolitan store,

(138- N. com i.j
'wANTEDHTOTlnt

ConfccUonary. 223 N. High.
ANTEDThedwximaar

housework in private home. Easy
hours., rn. 9309,

I wsMMaa
WANTED: Girl to work In eervice

station. Burton's Mobil Station, Jlolly- -woaeNcapi.
WOMAN: General housework. 683

IN. Liberty.

WAITRESS and fountain girl wanted
Black & 'White Coffee Shop. 1964

w. caoitoi. pn. tss. ti.GIRL or Woman to help care for
3 mo; old ' baby. No housework, no
washlnr or I Ironing. Hours 10 to
5.30. 655 K.I 17th.

EXPERIENCED Waitreaa wanted at
319 S. 12th. Roy'a Dinette. Apply
after 9 Fjj,GENERAL Office Work. Small
amount .dictation. Permanent. Exper-
ience! preferred but not essential.
State qualifications. Box 15S Statesman

WOMAN desperately needs re Don
sible woman to care for 2 children
andjtouac. 168. Winter. Ph. 4556.

I WAITRESS wanted, - t36 A3, to
40 PM.. Sat. and Sua. off. Sec Mrs.
Frank Krauger. State omce sidg.

WANTED: Woman ' for part time
housework. Cell 9537. ?

; COMPANION housekeeper for elder
ly woman at beach for month of Oc-
tober. Good wages. Phone 7140.

WANTED: GIRL for stenographic
and office work, Willamette Grocery
campany. f .! !!:

WOMEN HELP' WANTED at City
Cleaners. Also checker needed. 1248
State St.

WANTED Women wanting steady
employment Call at Capital City Laun
dry. 13M Broadway, pnone aiaa. -

NSna'ToTURlciY
I nZZt ... ..h nrv HnHhipouitrTand Dairy products Co, 1303

I t
Ph. 7007.

- - - -
I WANTED: Experienced waitress, day
I shift. Sundays on. fade a cose, bnsp.
1 ui - . 'jx'i-- a

I GIRL, who wants permanent position
TVoina-- . ahorthand and aomc knowl- -

I edge of bookkeeping required. Good
salary. Apply 9U uuaruian siof.

31 AI D E I S

'or Sale Miscellaneous
DRY and Green alder lumber: all

dimensions. V. F. Lynch. Rt. 4. Box 404.

BENDIX outboard . motor. Perfect
condition, air cooled motor, suitable for
trolling; also 8 hp Johnson outhoard
motor with boat. Salem Boat House,
100 Chemeketa. , '

DAVENO. 820. Swing rocker, 915;
2025 Warner at.

APPLES, grapes, corn. Chris's. 45 De
gree Farm, 3 ml. north of underpass
on BSE.

COIL SPRINGS, bed and mattress.
$20. Riudd gaa water heater 95. Trash
Durner with so rt. con 818. Mag. desk
915. Walnut jiffey table, makes nice
dinette table with ex. $20. PU. 5353.

1941 EVTNRUDE outboard motor. 896.
Inquire 1095 Highland, Tractor Equip-
ment, Ph. 3993. ' -- ;.

BOAT and outboard, car too tvoe
for flsnXna: or duck nuntine. 1000 S.
ComX .

HOTATEllTANKrkTt
buffet, dresser, tables, fruit jars, light
nxturcs. wmaow frames, . cabinet
drawers. :1080 Fir st.

SALE OR TRADE; 5x7 inclosed trailer, just the thing 4 for a hunting or
fishing trip, has cupboard and hinged
table on side, good sturdy hitch and
ls-i- n. tires, can oe seen at 1319 6th
St.. W, Salem. Ph. 8716. "

LARGE fryers. 91.15. Rt. 8. Box 3S7
near awegie scnooi. ' j

CIRCULATOR, almost naw. tM m
Small heater, 99.00. Chest of drs. $16.00.

-- ft. daveno, 827.00. Bed. coil an andmat, 812.00. Oak lib table. 95,00. Pres-
sure tank, $4 JO. Several brk sets. 2443
Lee. st.

MASON tars, le each. Rural mail Kav
skav. ausa h. cora l.

A- -l SMALL chicken mxuse an a
cords of dry slab wood. 653 jN. High st.

urisr wasnma macbina uniMana wringer rons. au ma Sea. See Ed
iitouii dim. m ui ui lui a aiora-31-

N. liberty.
Xlways b! atosJ- -

Woodry'a Furniture Mkt. - Ph 8116

TRAILERS for rent 90c per nr.Wodry'i MkL, 1605 gN: Summar.

STOVE reaalrina At narta.
Woodry'a MkU 1609 N. Summer St

WJC Buy at sen furnitura. tools.stoves, dishes, motors, radios. Electric
appliances. nousenoM goods. KLIG
MAN'S. 265 N Commercial Ph. 9969

ATMORAYS OZONE. aaB and miC Path Ph PO. Box 463

FULLER Brushes 1743 Grant P 6357

REINFORCING steel and mesh. ex.
pansion Joints for concrete. Oregon
travel jo.. ios N. Front. Ph. 3417.

BIAVXR! dved conev- - coat sic 11
Matching hat. CaU 2-- 6 E.M. 149 ELuia
Ave-- , saiem.

PIANO. Clarendon vVl rWlh Sit
Wood cir.. colled $35. Wood rang,
bed davtitort. bed. chairs, tables.

TOMATOES, vou nick. SI 00 tnmver Beno? Gardens. L. Kinkald, Ph,m ; , ;

8 PttCE walnut dintna- - rMmSI Alt OA Di... ult
..DOBERMAN Pinscher puppies
weeks old. Von Weiss-Palan- ka strain.Usona Thiessen. Rt. 8. Box 319. Salens

ALL ETAL babystroller. Ph.- 9091.

HONGKONG semi utiau aha1"VKmu S19A

BUZZ SAW, $109. Box 3525 Cherryave, M; A. Morey.

HOUSE trailer. 22 ft., aleeoa 4. Cond
cono. vtmningnam Lane. Liberty dist,
m. a, Doxis,

3 PHASE 1U HP motor. Oninr--.

i. mk twnpnpw, new. rn. sew.
LA WN MO WEH Sharpening at Ad

lusting. ' J . .
Woodry'g UkL. 1603 N. Summer St

Canning Corn
Anr amount. Ready now: TTTt

mulls h. a mi. s. of Brunka Corner.
fn.

1942 House Trailer.' 19 ft., aleena 4
Glass-wo- ol insulated. 211 E. MUler,
U M. Chaae. ' - t ,

GRAPESr-A- . W. Cracker, Rt 9. Box
99, Fairview Home Road.

REMTNGTON it
automatic rib barrel, checkered stock
and forearm. Nik new. Ph. 3130 eve--
nings.

WE BUY and sell men's shoes, cloth-
ing, tools, radios, guitars, trunks,
furniture and household goods.
SUNDAIJES. 293 N. Com't Ph, 2499

EUREKA vacuum cleaner. Phon

UnliniBhed Furniturl;
The only exclusive stock unfinished

furniture in Salem at Picket ta. lath
and Stat. Will make to order. e

ROCK WOOL Insulation, weather
stripping. Us less fuel, hay a warmer
bom. Ph. 3629, Bill. -

.
.

j MAN'S bicycl. good cond. Ph. 3019.

14 FT. OUTBOARD runabout. I tup.
Johnson motor. 197S Center. - '

FORDSON Tractor on steal wheels,
eoad condition. J. H. Callahan.. 2335 N
aV 30th, Portland. Ph. GArfield 9CS7.

BRIQUETS OF IRQ N
; st Laramie, Wye.,

f

Ranch
Ramblings
Ry he Rural Reporter

Judging from the amount of
popcorn-pap- er j bag rattling , at
modern theatres, quite a " bit of
popcorn must be grown j to fill
the paper bags. Popcorn has al-

ways jbeen grown to some! extent
in the- Villamette valley but not

ery touch on a commercial scale.
Too slow ripening has been the ex-
cuse. .But Roy Dunn, thrifty North
Howell farmer, is building a pop-

corn .drier on his farm. Dunn will
raise considerable commercial pop- -
torn, ne plans.

Alta fescue seed is proving not
too plentiful although some can
be found and the reason. is, coun-
ty agents tell us, that, growers
hecanie somewhat jittery oyer the
mankft prospects and sold early
at a relatively low price. Most of
the seed was shipped out state

nd the remaining lot needed for
spring demand may be a bit short.r : 'r-- : jv '

;

Th current increase in subterran-

ean-tlover acreage in the Wil-lamet- jte

Valey' lis terrifij but there
seems; 40 be money to be mr.de in
seed productioii'even atjpw prices.
The long time future "good" may
depend .more on out of state de-

mands. The south is showing some
interest In this new legume.

Also, considerable will depend,
says JJ 'J. Inskeep; Clackamas
county agent, who has done much
to promote seed growing: in the
s alley, on how much pains the

j growers take- - to raise good yields
j tf pure seed with emphasis on
j the pure. ; i

The government is preparing
an egg-buyi- ng program to sup--!

port the recently weakened 'vegg
; market. The. departmeTTr-tJfTgri- -.

culture Will carry out'the'govfrn- -
ment commitment to support vine
price of producer's eggs.

. There are a number of Valley
j farmers who had planned to seed
; some Support oats this fall who

will not be seeding it simply be--
cause the seed is not available.

I. Some was: available at McMinn- -
ille but his. supply, too,! is now

t' exhausted.) I '

Selling Stops
Market Rise

:':. O
: NEW YORK, qcjt.

of steels and nioters in the final
tew j minutes stalled the , stock
market today after the averages
earjier had hit new peaks for
more than eight years. .

, Belated liquidation was blam- --

ed mainly on the curtailment of
'.metal production by coal strikes

and i the halting of automotive
output by labor, disputes in this

' '
. industry. r

Inflation psychology, based
' mainly on possible wage-pri-ce

spirals, again provided a! bolster--)
ing influence, as did tax 'relief

L hopes. Transfers' of 1,800,000

xshares compared with 1,890,000
Monday. '

Warkmeev lav fee Wen ef mimes pilot
handle brlqecta tut which the product

Quotations at
Ppjllantl Livestock

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. S TAP)
(U5DA) Salbl catUc 450; total 500;
calves 200; heldover catUe 400; mar-
ket very alow;; !few sales weak with
Monday's low time: odd-comm- med-
ium ateers 11.00-13.5- 0; cutter down to
i.50; few atockers S.00-11.3- 0; canner-cutt- er

heifers 7 0; common-raed-iu- m

trade 10.00-13.5- 0; cariner-cutte-rs

6.00-7.9- 0; chells dowft to 5.00; few
stockars 7.15-8.5- 0; common-mediu- m

aausasc bulls S.00-10.5- 0; good beef
11.50-11.7- 5; calves and
vealers S good-choi- grades
salable 13.50 above.

Salable hogs SO; total 206: market
active, steady; barrows and gilts up to
350 lbs. 15.75; sows; choice 65 lb. feeder
pigs (21.00.

Salable hogs 50: total 200;, market ac-
tive, steady; barrows and filt up to
360 lbs 15.75; sows 15.00; choice 65 lb.
feeder pigs 21.00.

Salable and total sheep 400: market
active, steady; odd Hood --choice lambs
12JW; bulk of supply medium-goo- d
grades 11.00-5- 0; common grades down
to 1.00: medium food shorn lambs
10.00-11.0- 0: tood-choi- ce No. 1 pelt kinds
to 11.SO: cull down to T.oo; wa year
Unas B.5O-10.0-O.

J

PorlUud Grain

PORTLAND. Ote.. Oct. 2
Cash wheat (bid if: Soft white l.W'i;
soft .white (excluding Rex) l.i
n'Hit club 1.54 weftern red 1.54

Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.54V 10
per cent Mi; 11 per cent 160; 12lper
cent 1.64. ';

..Hard white baart:110 per cent 1.1

per rem i P?r crm .

Today s car receipts: Wheat 18
ley 18; flour 14; corn 3; hay 1;

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 2 (AP)

Butter AA prints, 46-- 46 !c, carton.
464-47,- c; ' A grade prints. 45'-46- c;

eartonit, 45,,a-45i- c; B grade prints,
45-4- ...-.- ,

j Buttertat First aiuality, maximum of
.6 of 1 par cent acidity, delivered in
Portland. c: premium quality
maximum of M of 1 er cent acidity

c; valley routes and country
by paints, 2c lass than first of 50-- 50 'ic.

Cheese Selling price to Portland re-
tailer: Oregon triplets, 29.66c; loaf.

Salom Market
Quotations

The Drices belww supplied 'by a la
cal grocer are indicative of the daily
mar Bet prices paid tq growara by Sa-
lem "buyers but ire not guaranteed
by The Statesman:

CTTBK. EGGI AND POCXTKT
a)act tm change wataaat aatica

Premium .. ,.,',! ' ' ,,. ,. 64
No. 1 ...,. . j JS
no 2-- : . ,;. m
BUTTS PRINTS)
A in- . . .46

.46
Quarters . .... - .46iiocs '

Exvra .large. .
Mec'iuma .
Standards ..
Pullets ... y
Cracks
POULTJIT- -

No. 1 colored harts .. .Sfi
No. 2 colored hens
Colored frys J. .316
Yearling lambs 7', tp A'.',
swes AM
IJVESTOCK (Bry VaMay Pack)

mi
Cows, boners and cutters 04 to .06
Caws, common L J6 to 671
Cows, top dairy l. ..,,,jr j7 to

Stocks and Bonds
Oct: a

STOCK ATCRAGES
H i 30 IS , 13 66

1 Indus Rails Util Stka
Tuesday 8.2 43 3 48.5 71.6
Previous day S5.S 43.6 48.6 71.6
.Week ago j 83 48 1 76.4
Month ago 904 39 9 47.1 67.6
Year ago 76.0 28 2 38.0 54.7
1945 high i M.2 45 S 48.8i n.6
148 low i 78.6 32J J8J S7.8

New 1943 high.

OND AVgRAGkS
16 16 16

Rail Indus Util Fogn
Tuesday t4 Ml 104.6 107.7 73.4
Previous day ,4 M.l 103 J 107.4 73.4
Wek ago 4 H I 104.2 107.2 73.6
Month ago . i S8.7 103.9 197.1 " 72.8
Year ago 80 6 10S.2 108.6 68.8
1846 high 101.6 106 A 10841 74.6
1845 low . 96J 103.4 1084 66.1

JONES

Help Wanted - Female
WANTED: Hotel maid, steady posi-

tion, good wages.; Marion HoteL

Salesmen Wanted
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE for

Salcih and adjoining 'counties by Na-
tional Company,' building specialty
lines. We establish you in business, no
investment required. If you have the
sales ability ; your future is assured.
State fully your former experience,
earnings, age and phone number. You
will be granted a personal interview.
Address Mr. M. L. Doan co .The
Statesman.

Situations Wanted
WANTED: 50 Falling and Bucking

saws a week to file, also carpenter and
drag saws. Open all work days. Hans
Oil istensen. 364 N. 12th at.. Salem.

WANTED; Carpenter work, altera-
tions, built-in- s, etc. Drop card to 880
S. 16th.

LADY would like light housework
in exchange for home and some wages.
Preferable country. Mamie Beal,' 1365
N. 5th. co Mrs. Robert Beal.

WILL. CARE for babies .by week or
month. Ph. 8645. .

WANTED: position as traveling com-
panion to lady. References exchanged.
Ph. S330.

IRONING and washing in my home.
1945 S. 120 st. . ,

EXPERIENCED receptionist desires
position in Dr office. Box 186, Stales-ma- n.

GOaDCOOK?lea
Educated. Ref. Capable full charge.
Pleasant adult home. Write full de-
tails. Box 183 Statesman.

Preschool ' Playschool; 1381 Stata
Ages 2-- 8 Part or all day Ph 1439

WILL do ironinrs by hour' or piece.
Inquire Apt. 7. 640 Chemeketa t.

CHILD Care evenings week or
month. 239 S. Cottage.

WOMAN 30 yrs. old wants position
as receptionist, clerk or general of
fice work days. Permanent, neter
ences. Ph. 6713.

For Sale Miscellaneous
PIANO: Beautiful tone. Good me

chanical condition. Reasonable. Eve
nings. 325 E St.. Independence.

PRACTICALLY new Uoyd baby car
riage. 825.00. Phone 6079. 1835 N. Sum
mer St.

5 Black cocker spaniel pups, 2 mo
old. Rt 3. box 924. Robert's Hop Ranch.

BROWN Sauirrel fur coat size 14.
Reas. Ph. 91597.

9 PC. Walnut Queen Ann pattern
dininr room set. 12x12 Wilton rua.
1 ule. diner, walnut cabinet radior
davenport, all in good condition. 254
No. Church, St, Phone 5670.

PRE-WA- R Mohair dav. and chair.
ExC. cond. 9125. 1005 N. 13th. Ph. 6221.

DIAMOND set bracelet, electric
iron, child's elec. front cabinet radio.
600 Locust.:

GRAPES: Early Campbells and Me--
Pikes, Sc. W. A. LaFlemme. Rt, 6,
',4 ml. N. Krueger's store.

COVERED Wagon 1 Trailer House.
Sleeps four. Good rubber. Reasonable.
zfih w. aoo mil aner a a.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, needs new
motor. Nodaway Motel. 3355 Port
land Road.

COLORED GLASS. Bristol vases,
tines, custard class, plates, lam pa and

nguresv fnone
IMPERIAL TilttOD table, pre-w- ar

quality. Oriental Lillihan and Chinese
ruga, select Stayton flagston. Ph. 539S.

CABINET Radio. General Motors;
also fur coat size 40. Ph. 5952.

GOOD Enamel range, copper coils.
1576 Franklin. W. Salem.

PLAYER Piano, perfect condition,
nice electric range and refrigerator,
late model cabinet radio. 540 S. 19th.

PRE-WA- R VENETIAN BLINDS
2 32'.x25Tk: 1 27V.x30V. 1 X3ax344

S3JO each. White figure lea skates.
Size 7. 87 JJ, FIU 4768.

HOUSE Trailer for aale. sleep 4.
Royal Imperial. 6 ply rayon cord tires.
can be seen uso Trade. zzoo.

TRAILER house;' 21st Prairie schoon-
er. All metal with air brakes. Taylor's
Trailer Limp, iwt state sx. ,

MONTAG Wood circulating beater,
Good cond; 940. 833 n. High.

RED COAT, dreses. etc. siza-- t. Uka
new. Out SUverton rd, turn left after
crossing uttie pudding river, nous
wnn rea root,

TRAILER HOUSE, 26 ft., Brumpton.
A- -l condition. Fir Crest Trailer Park,
After 6 FJ.

BOSC Pears. Rollin Beaver, up Glen

WEDGWOOD table too. Gas stove.
Excellent condition. Call 7572 evenings.

GUINEA pigs for sale. Ph. 896L

OVER 40 demi-tas- se and other gift
Item at Beverly's Antique Shop. 740
Elecme St. ra.

GRAPES t U Pick. 3c DX Ph. 13478.

are no hard and fast rules. The trans--'
action is handled promptly, privately,
without Involving outsiders. Loans of
923 to 4900 6n your aalary. furniture

Personal Finance Co.
Room m New Bligh Bldg. Phone 9 II
oi9 cum at, (Uc.

MONEY TO LOAN
WANTED, REAL ESTATE mbrigas

loans, dty r farm properties; loansmad as tarall as 8300. See us about
refinancing i your r present conuact er
mortgage. ...

Approved city loans I

- Leo N. Childs. Inc.
ass suite PV", Ph

: $ MONEY $ $
We make all a

Including fumitur, noU and car loans.
or- saj. worth while cause. We alson ' atat loans emd buy realaatat i contracts. For ulck and . f --

ciant- cervic se or ptoont r

STATE FINANCE CO.
Phone 41211' 159 S. H'ah. Salens

vdc. a aia-- M sag

Auto' Loans
Willamette Credit Co. ?

STH FLOOft GUARDIAN BUILDINO
; "Jl LICENSE N M 139

1 V LOANS
" " T"T

o.M??T Jy Kood r'al estate loans.ck,rc anA 'v Interest rates.sS, HUDKINS , SON.23 ( ji j'
. Phon I4M

Forj RentApsuiments
1TEN- - kftchn .rlvileges. forrkig rncther. 339 S. Cottage.

AVF?y .tm-- i Pit fortrader faotae. 180 Union. pV.)f8f j.

For Rent
CANYOM Drive deluxe beech frortel ranges, rafrig., ahowars.SU, JV.rT.' 7or U how. Dt--

frhff; .y j
oEt?I:, 3PJtuI, ,or rent. W. A.aaa. Ralem-SUvsrt- on Road.
TRUCK n ...

Laveae-oh-oe 909 j 7
LOOR SANDER ta rant. Uoat- -

Hon Buying FilkrSs
ob3 VJalnvafis

Fcr Ii:::n!::rg Drcj. and Co,- -

Test weifht and paymeit on delivery in Slm
!

Offict with tke Sluydtr Transfer Co.

A

nn.
iaSBBBBBSaSBSSBBBSBBBBSBSSBBM GOOD Used Pian. n. u SUft

:.-- ". ' ' i i -- : r I ! ; . . , , .... .. c ; ; , : J J t: - v..,, .,;
'i .. ' - - it r- - " ' " : . : ;
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